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resident Chaffee Re.tarns
I
!Completes Eight-Week Mexican Tour;
~'Happy To Be Home"




tra\'cling down the highway, but
as you g<'l closer you can S('(' the
head of a burro sucking out."
rAs for the food, I thought it
was wonderful, The children didn't
Iike it too well. though, because
of Ihe ovor-abundance of peppers
and onions."
'The weather was &ood over the
enure trip. Wc never saw a drop
of rain until we got back to Boise.
The countryside was dry but color-
ful We had the pleasure of watch-
in!: them picking ripe bananas and
all' Irvsh pincspp'c at leas I twice
ada)',"
Wlwn Queried about the people
in !oh'xico, he replied, "They are
\'1.'1")' fricndly people and we were
treated wonderfully. I don't think
I C\'cr had my shocs shim...i as
much as I did there:
.~T •••TTT.TT.TT•••••TT.
Prestdent Eugene D. Chaffee re-
turned from a fun-filled e~ht
[we ....·k lour of Mexico IllSt Friday.isuntanned, l.lf,amlng and "might)'
!I:llld 10 bto home".
I TIlt' IriP. 8.000 miles in all. ful·If l11t-d a long ,tanding desire of
1 his 10 \'i~il and .tudy fint hand
!Hispamc Americ3., which has long
IIx-('f} U nujor field of Interest forihtm. The trip \l'U originally
! planned 10 Include Panama andICentra] Amt'rlc& but due to illness
iAnd the lack of roads It WIU cut
il>hort,
I! 1....·a\·II4: Bo~ MArCh 13, Pres-
j Idffil Ch1!Jfrt>. hill witf'. 15-)'f'ar-<>ld
Idaughtf'r I1Jld nine - )'('ar· old son,
idrove down the western coast ot
!MMdco. tl1klnj; In the ~ghlll and
:l>IOPl'lnl: al mlUl,)' pointll of lntt'r-
! c.-I> t, until tl;(')' C"lUTU.' to San BillS.
a 1I1l,"("fl)'I!ltk- tWlln!: \i1Ia.gt" In
!IoOUlh\\,(.,.tffTl !>!('xico, H('!"t' tht')'
01)('111Uw <\ll)" or ""imming. rest·
lnll: and li.ht·'U"t'lng, Thr)' con-
tinut'd 011 through Mexico Cily"
J>OUlh to 03.XAC'll. and I'('tumC!"d to'
,the UnllM Slatt'$ by the.- C't'tltraJ
roult',
Whm ask..-d how the roads \\'('1'('
In. Mexico. Presldmt O1a!ft'e 1'('-
pliN1, "Prf'l\)' good. but )"0\1 ulIua.l-
If .,'t' mon:' bulTO$ than aulos. At




nnSK" III: .. qlt:t;S ot· Tin: MAl'. (,.,....-1 "tth a a:arbJ:14 01 ~ .. 1000aIBJ() atu-
,~,.llb a fir') ~ (~) .e .. of P. 'oar pnoUY ~ eJpU)tuc ~ t'<lCUJJla of aprlAc·
,.... u... .. lIh thr nor.... ar" .'Ima 1_ t4chmldt. 1_ lIonl11aC. K~ Vr-r aDd Dlfoa KobC'rta........-. -,-~.<_.---_.-
MEASU RED
EARLYI!lAd "'" ,......-tly ..&K,.... P'~l
tb • .Irrn.ua 01 th.. I"T.\ "","jon of
It". It:,\ ,Jrl...... ' .. .....-nlblJ •• 11all-
! .,,, l.1n(". nu.u ""'nl b..ld In 1·...... t ..Uo.
~".,.,,! ',';,.', h' ""'-' ".\ \1".m,k,1ul ('Trw of Iw:'ople
:;, r"l"rt. In th.· .IAo:' Hob ,.;,hl "an,1 II'I
. ,: ,1; I "ork· tlltn",t n mud I"r ttl<\' III\JI1t"llt
"!/1 ...... r)· 1t";H:hrr \\,,,'r .. II "n.'''ll \\ llh COUl-
,)( ,; \" ni" 1... ·,1 01 mon Inl .. r~I •• "'" o;ain man)' \31·
r,_~r-~ JI t:':l~") "'00. u.;\bJp l"1;~"ltn("t. in thr hf'ltl :a.nrj it
c"M "A th .. '(('('I' of II'. .. JlrolM'
I l()t1.,"
A 'l'\l}.\I'!l'\lln, Ik'b i" Im~n('mlO
h... Il\' n wa) thrrn;.:h t'lllll'"l:t' I\nd
rurro-nll)' h"l<h t .. o I,,'ut·timr
,k>t.o. in 3.1,I.t.ion In ....urkln/ot rM hll
ronm nnd l~,,\nl ami CarT) Irvt a
t:nwlinl: 17 l'Tt"'IJI hotlr-.
.. A" intf'r'Mlinl( U It'nchlni: I..."
lIob ('Of111nll."I. "If" no '"nap
('Ot'f'W', nnt! k('('t .... " t;not I)' w('\1
nn th ... hall,
"/lllt thnnk I:'oo<ln,," It'" Illm",,1
J\JIl('." tl<' 1t,lnoN. ''1'11 "lllck off
nnd K('I llll)' Altaln:'
Rob paW '0 'lO.,.h lA thft DolIN'
....hool ."., ..,lIt )"1' alld ron·
""DC! '0 tut ht. HOC.tloft duro
IIIC 1ItI.... _t .ummrl' mOllth ..
T. l'l'laJtt h" Idaho P"""~aI
r«t1tk'atfl .. m'" ..m 111\ addl.
UenaI II ..,.. " ...un'dnrtq ,h.
lHt1tt ......... )'"I"
"It'. A flOOd hrf'"k ror u" nOW
and., one of lhc'M dA)'1 I hot-'" to
hnl" II fl" full of ll('in"M." ht'
lAid.
at hJ(' .nd ('"rtf'''U, Bob laulhc'd. "and Ih ..u I'll C'nd
~ It "'Ulll"'. II('hooL up JUI' anoUk'r old brokrn.down.
nol II Ilillll\' or (Itaha .bat-nt-mlnded prot .. ' , bUI 11'&
I"n hy hlrth nob bPttft 'han Yt'Orklnlt for a IlvIn,,:'
~ IlQw An Mnhonn "by --~-~~
An Ilflll'lrllrh"bl ... n· d
101' IUfhin.: Jr., nob '0 II's Allen
IITIll lit.. Onl\('"II)' of
.. , wh..rl' h,· Attrntkod National (onventlon
... 10 IIJI' 1"'('1111" "the
Uoi... 10 "'11 known nv. """'be.... of ,he Intflrrol· Olhflr honG .... lor l1Je _re ,he
I lh.. Ilnrlhwftt for leIrl... KnllhtJ. and advlJor. Mr. rl«11on of Mr, Undfrkoflff on tM
tkJnal pn'llrllm and I U~ vIIl'ttd the national nallonAl advOOtr board. AlllO. WC
Ult btotl." f.K,•• ~tlGn twlet In Montan. mil)' bit Ulct .. ,. lor ,he l.K:. oC·
........'I"It.t1I., IIC't1vtuN. ata'. COI_. J)oI«nan, Montan .. fkfol"I eor\wntlon. "-Id In Nov.
"t. III hla uen April 1 21. . 1_ .
........ T..... " 01 Am. ". trom WC \Wnt Whllto In.JIc)iItmaJ\ UWY IUendtd
ten .. aa I,.....,.. of Gordon Q)bum mulce or the. ItAI ~1't1 and arand bell htad
PrA dJapl., ........ 1.1(.'.), Rod DI~OtorP It~ In _..son of 'M eonvtnUon.
I Bob Hansen It's A Woman's
World .- Or Is It?
Pi Sigs Stage Annual "Presidents Ball"
Saturday, May 5, In Ballroom
.~~ ~- J -\ ~Il' •• "OIUaIl'a "otl" - OJ' la
It ~M
'nlll qu,'othm "ill II(" dlr.cu" ....·d
in An " .....'1nhl)' l1unllJ; Ihl' Ln-lIk.
TIlIH-.<Ia)', MAy W. in Ih .. nlllillor· Thf' annual Pi SlltmA SIJV111l unlQul' inlcfll1i'&sion. which, aftrr
ium, , 1"I'n'5irn:onll Ball" 10 be ht'ld Slit· Ihe crown!n!: of tl1(' Qu<'t'n \\ill
A humOloul IIkll W\1ltm b)' Hob- urdll)'. Way 5. In II;(' Sludent fealur<' mu~jc-al numbers from
I" Ahn~r1h ant!lA¥ lIomllll:, \\ilI Cnlon bAllroom from 9 to 12. "ill man)' countrit"'S.
u IUt' .llIlYnh lU "",amp!MI 10 Ix' Oll(' of thl' IlLlt bi!: danct'l of Tickets for tht' d:mC't' rna)' be
cl hlr th... AJo:... ~,ld qU-t"I\ion or tht:" lchool rur, purehasro from nil)' Pi Sil: mem-
"Whid, \, Ih ... luprnor l't'X'" Bill Jamiwn's band lIuppl)'lnlO ber or (rom tht:" tic-ket booth in
I ncludt-.I In th.. pl'Ol;ram at(' the mlllh.. thl' 14'\11 will f("atur<' Ihl' main hall ror $1.00, With elich
:"311Slnth.'I\:. MAl")' Cochran, Ar- JM l'rownin' or tht' PI 51!>1I' flrat tickel Iwo sludent d!f'l'C'lori('1I will
I..~... '''lOt. J ...... l'inllOn. Pat 1I111~'. lad)' durin/ttll. Inll'nnluion, ThCrf' be gin'n QWIl)' a\ tht' da.nct'.
Ikm IIJtl){'tlt'k. Ilr\lC'C'Hllllkl'. Tom ....'111be.' no hnallllh 50 all WC ro- COlU!tt('S lln.' in order.
lin.... JlafT\"1 lIanl('n. Bob 1'('1· 1 U'lblf'
101:11:, 1lil'!I COlIlo(f. Hobbit' AI. ('<. An' l'. ~ Studt'nu lin:" ad\'ist'tl to obtain
worth. nOl.. Slricklarlll, Ron BAr. Thf' 1'1 Sigs ha\'(' plannt'd a Ihf'ir tlckeb t"flrl)',
Ion AmI Jl\('kll' Hh, ...I\, 1.<f'C'110m. 0 -~~_._-~--_.--~._---------'----- -- _.,--~_.~-----~-~
Inl: \\ III (\If{'('t Ih .. IIki\.
In "nollln plIrt of Ihe .tudmt
a,Ut'l1Ih1)', n('xl )'l'ar" ("'U'<"II II \'1'
boo,nl will I", Iwom Inlo otrlC'C',
1 ...<~ •
1>.'111111\Mf'nJock, Bob Al1t:"o, And
IId\bor Mr. U.-!('rkotll'r,
AI III.. t:rllrral IUl\cmbl)' Gordon
Cohum \\'U C!IKIt"d ~Ional ad·
viaor, III. dllllt"J will bl.o 10 ('01'-
not.l" all aclh'ltlPll or ,Jwp tour
roll"I:"". Idaho 81ate rollf'll\'. Col·
Wll' of Idaho. Ricks. and WC, In
this ",Klon and \0 dlrt'Ct IhM1 for
t",t1l'mwnt of thl' national Ol'Ian"
•• lIon, All rt"(tiofllli C'xpanlton
"''Orlc ront't'mlna other roIlf1ft In
Ihll noalon'll handlt'd by tM ....
Ilonlll advlaol')'.
Thl' I. 1M II«Ofld tlfn4ll the na·
tlonal offleco hu bHn h.ld by 1\
we 11lMk?nt.




f:o;pt'dnlly to >·O\) men who (l ~ -,:
t'n~n~l'm{'nt! A diamond l' n major ~~
one thnt n'qulrC'l utmost cart', youcanbe-'
of finest quality at the lowl"St pricf wbel';
buy that diamond ot Grt't'n..G~ ... '
years of. llCrvlce Is our lx'st .,
And of course we'll arrange tenns to suit ~ .•.
bud~{'t , . • so come In and ~ us • , . .'
'1'61""11'IJ!J Publi'h'" weekly hy the A_Iato' Students at
.. Boise Junior College
Editor ".. . " ;. Lee Shoemaker
Assistant Editor. .. " , Bruce Banke
-_ .._.-Sport!>-Editor;'~'.... _~"~.~, ,,,·Arl!oJ~~~~
Society Editor ~ " Patty Busing
Advertising Manager ~ Crayton Silliman
. STAFF REPORTERS
Gerald Diffendatfer, Ron Drap •-r, Salvador Falla. Carol Hudson.
Nona Jacobsen. Jane Klyn, Terry Knight, Kenneth Mackenzie.





MAKE OUR MUSIC DIP
YOUR HEADQUARfIIS
•
my growing number oC absences.r... • ~,-::-:... I worry about th~' number oCUrapers ~"~,t.)()()l<S o\'('rdu~,. a.t th e Iib:ar)'.the I~ I cost of mamturmng the high qual-
<:<:::~ I I Ity of food at the Student Union.
11ft: '",,#I:"-t the odds on bdting against a per-
. 1\ Y I;;' ~ iect pinochle hand,
, La.,.t w eek I worried about the
am a worrier. Although my "hortagl'l ot rk'h girl. at BJC. Thl"
ch~'('rruI counten,wce, compl e te \':l1kyrl~ could h II r d Iy tin d
with rwinkhn ; gr"y "yes. dimpled enough girl" with all: dollan to
smile and tiny laugh wrinkles in makt'l up the defklt In their trt'al'-
the corner of my eye sockets. ury.
would seem to belie it. the Cact
remains. I am just naturally a I worry about Grace Kelly not
worrier, having any ehlldren. her do\.; los-In" its cirizenship. someone slip-
ping loaded dict' into Prine~' Rain-
ier's dice tabl.· and breakin.: tht'
I worry about anything lUld
l-wr)"thln~. I worry about affair,.
ot ..blt>, poor ,;('h00 I spirit. In-
-..anlt)". and the> number of un·
nurrk>d ("o-t-d" at &JC.
01 ,""'-.;...----------""
bank.
I wurry about f~ll.<sLl and v.od·
Sometimes I CH'n worry bl~ les.s eommuni,.;m~ (;r£' ....t Britain
eallSt' I have nothing to wofl')'
about. When Pl'1.'sident Eisen- and foul socialism; the Unili.'d
ho\\er had hi,.; h"a.rt attack. I States and d ...v,elll'ratl> capitalism.
worried abo'lt the eff"ct It would I worlJ' about th" hydrO<.:l-n
ha'. ... upon th" public, the RpplID-
!ican" the Democrats, and tb.' bomb, .:"rm warCan>. and thl' hm-
ha\'oc it would wreck upon "the ited r:lng,· o( spithall:_ in th., cla.n-
sport of presidents" .:o:f. room.
I worrll'tl about hl" famlly, hI." Durin!: tho ",,'hool rl,.(·t!on. I
frl ..nd... hi.. ..nNIl..... llntl th.. worrl ..d about :\1 BlalM> rno\ Inlt
growing army of Intl ..pendl"nb.
For II whll ... I \\,orrl ..d about \'hat t'allIpa!Kn hl'adIIUlU't,," from T·I
would hapP"n II he tllrd _ when to T-R: Hon UlU'ton wlnnlnl:: thr
hI' trlrd to ('on\'!nre SaInt I' .. h-r election and bannin.: the air foret'
there reall)' an' .:ootl polltidaIl.'i. ; from l\!orrlSon hall; or I(od Wal-
When Ham Truman challen;.:ed stan f1unkin.: hi, tests and ip"nd.
f(iehard :"ixon 10 a bout of fist· . It BJC
ieuff s to prove once and for all Ifl~ ano WI' y"ur at '"
who b..-trayed his countlJ·. I ex- When I havo.' nolhin.: ,-,I.". II)
l,,:'elf'd tf ... worst. In my ima~ina- worry about, I worry atlola the
tlOn, I co'lld see it vanquished stock market, I haven't any mon-
Harry, fallen to rise no more ey invest('d 'but thilt dOte'sn't m,lkl'
!eavin:; :\Iar.;aret alone and de ..
fen,,,less ac:ainst the bitim: ton- any difterenel~. I 3till worry.
c:u,-,s of millions o( music critics. nut now I'm worrylnl:: about
EH'n after :\brc:aret's marria>:e, ~oll\..thln" Important. I'm worry-
I stlll worry, All it would take Inl:: that I may not 1>4' worrylnl::
to brim: her happy home t\lmb!in~
down around her b one of Hal'- ,-nolll::h to 'Juallty tor n1H1lbfor ..hlp
lJ"s letters. In tht" Satlowal Soclt"ty ot Worry
At school. I worry -about tests, WartA. "nd that'. rf"1lJly tIOfTH'-
unread nssi"nm'-'nts, grad"", and thlnr to worry about.
E:Wl'rimt'ntal 1T\l.'dla 1.1 th ... main
Hka to<by, but tJL--,il~n pl'lj'l an
ImlJ<Jrtant rolt.. too. Aloon.: the
dlfkn'nt t:Il"'''' DC mi'illllm.J Me
lIn"bl,' lacquer. cray·on.~. OIL., Wa'
tel' color. and Ink pltu vunol.l,'
combinil!ion'\ oC t~ llfotl"ffi(.·l'\'
tion"t\ urtL'tk' ~\lppl!('lI,
The Quiet Side
Oh. to b... in a mani'luim plaet.-
,\nd hilV'~ hOllr'! upon hotll'3 to
W4L"t~
To look into ~pan' witha'it n C;Ul."
And fl('HT worry UOOIJt 1r..:'"!"Y
h.ur.
TV k,~,-,p a ~.'cr~t nnd look naht'.
Still Wlrtl th.- ch:Jrm to tJc(:!'iVl'
To ilvnid th,- ru,h around th ..
~ton'.
Stili noticed I,y !lhopt~rll .:a··
lort'. "
SI',:\'r worry about di ....ts nnd rleh
(ood.\
, To kl'ep th~ tape m .. n,ur .. Irom
makin;: 1\ mo'.'r,
To ~port the bt"it clothe!! nnd look
"th .. llW'lt"
Yet without conedt nnd n,''.' ...r
bonst.
To t)l' carried arounll nnd p'll h"'Tl'
lie rye. the mutrrpk-ce could bfo __ ~ __ -~--- .• ---.-- ---
('onJlldrroo II mlnor lIOur('o ot rldJ. ,.. ., ..
('ul ... !Jln('., It .how. him trolk'klnr ~ S I (I h 4
:\titch :\tiller, Columbia Record .. h t 4with thr,.., nakl'd ~.. In II • (00 0 as 4
cornp:lIlY', ,;eniu.'l, i;;. it is said, a • 4"wlrl of awlo blo4llom....! 4
piano prodi;;y. He could play difti· By 1947. he had almost ex.:
4
4
cult Bach Ct'Jmpo;;jtion.!l when Sweaters - Skirt.. 4
harl'ly fi'~w'n years olrl. At Wnsh- hawlted the po!Ulbllltics oC the
oboe, Hnvln~ played with most of
in;:ton junior hh:h school there Tro ..··rs -,' Shirts 4the top orchestra.~ and having""'''" ~
was only om' vacancy in the !lchool I
hand-in the otJ()(' section---whlch hundreds of recorded solos to hIs - Forrnbls - •
is ho\': Miller li!'"t encountered the credit. He delillcrately refUsed an CLE4ED !"offer to join the New York phil-
lrultrument whose reedy vlhratlons hannonlc because the dlrectorll
the leg"lHh say, soml'timcs Impair tJ~· 4
the human brain and send mUlli- could not meet his !lalary dc- ~ 4jma"d.~, nnel had been hailed asclan!! to padded cells. PRESSED
Miller, oC COll"C, hn!! "cvcr ococn the world's top oboeilt by U
tough a critic lIS Vir~1I Thomson.
vexed by scrambled c{~r{'brn1 tis- BOI~!o~~~~~ERSj!lUC~. but he doc!! recall that hll John lInmmond, of Mercury Rec-
tint 'big brenk came when the ordJl. who had oh!tcrved MlI1er·.
talent Cor mUlIical arrnngcmentll.
fint obodst in thl' Syrncll!le lIyrn- ~
phony orchclitra eommlttcd lIul. broultht him In n. n contributlng • 12111OAPITOL BLVD.
clde. Mitch. who at lICventccn had A, & rt. man. • • j~.A AA A J
already nmlUcd hill teachel'!l at --------------,.;.;:==============the EllJItman school of music, land- ._ "." _ .." .- OH _" _ .. __ .. • .. ..,...· •
ed the Job.
For the ncx~ 20 yean, Mltcl) ,
was probably the hlghellt-pll1d \
oboe player In the world. journey-
Ing from recording rooms to .
thcntrell. concert halls and radio
stations. Painter Waldo Plll,...o
wu 10 ovfll'Wttelmecl by MlJler'lJ
art' that be lnUnortaUucl him,
I bftlrcl..., .... In .. huro oU paint-
Inr , .........u1l1 titled "Afternoon of
an OIJoe PIa,.r," With Mlkb
more or .... cOIllItantly In the pub.
The Bearded Genius
KWICURB /
Aero .. from oJe
"Where the Hamburger ~s
Dining Room FacUlties tor Private Gatherlnp
.............................. 11' J 11 11 " I U , " .. ·lfi'm " ..•
Valkyries Initiate
IIllfllnC of the Ilomettetl, Both tonnal and Wonnal Inl-
economics dub, hut tlation waa on the agenda Cor the
~tatUf\ ..t the Iluendanc:ct new Valkyries, April 25. The Ces·
L Whllt. wift' ot Dr. ItAy- t1v1t1es were held in the home of
L. Whllt. slalt' lwnalor from the club advisor, M!ss Moore.
ounlyMn. Whit~ lipoke OIl Starting at 6:30 with a picnic in
....I.iD~tor !>!arriltl:l.... the the back yard, the party was off
... f t to a grand start. .
• prtl';lram IIh'mt' 0 Part or the initiation Involved
tttl. dl>l.-U,ml~ three quea. everyone when t.hC pledges were
ililnllOrtnnc-<-- -_._.~- to· do·im!tatlonsand-pentoml.iles-...:::"' -r--c--:-"-,+...;,c
•• if\~ the ddil'i and prob-,-._ lJll oW ot the old members. One of those
rJ tbe WII.. 01 >I l'd C • which brought down the house
u~. White s"I,1 the wite... I was Joy Dotson's satire of Aud-
Iact In such II wa)' III 0
• h!s rtlllt!vru with the pub- rey Arregul.• I Kay Junge. who had charge of
Ct ahoUh1 I,.. ,11I<:t'fl.'. II fU' the entertainment, then thought
t.t ill Aps><,,,r"Il<:I·. and WIne·• 1 t hI mwlc w\U needed, &0 several oft .WIn h"r hus JaIl! COU the girls Including Bobble Maid.
lUi. S1'''' shoul.1 11100 be raet- Joan Butler. Sandy Stevenson.
r\fr.dly.Ill:,1 ~ t.1..od h(k5t~" Phyllis Yoder and Anita Isaac,
ow!.:d.:t v! II:. I",h:ll: d\ltlH were called on as soloists. Jackie
C$L,', \;0;1 hr opinIon on JUvett had liuch a good time
: !:',J,IW-; ,!:"c;ltl 1:.<11 l,.- diS' laughing at the predicament ot
let;tnl} 11'h tl..,..-.I:.ol mt"an her coberts that NllIICY Wandel,
sbt d»,,!,J (;1)( I,,· ~·I\'~e·/l1lIld· president ot Valkyrles. deelared
I! ~cff:l l:..r .h"r,· of U'r\" Jackie must also liing alone.
,,'bff CCf,~n.i':II) .. ~o mat· The formal part of the activl-
;" O;d~':" ~ m!,n L~:'M~ Ities was wry impressive, ....ith the
t 1,1;,1 .;! 1:<. !::u :to unrollS'" Icandle lIghl ceremony, presenting
.~'.~'" h. ,',nl'ol ~rlonn of the letters and the congralu-
lei\( ti, !!A" I..,t of hl~ tlblt· lilting of the new members.
1 I Reconvening-in the house there
~. l"<'x"J \,.t!1 01 h("r tlllk.\ rwas nominations and election of
\\'l'..;t .. ':~"(' !:,:r tl.'llflUlll for next year's officers. Though dead-
, L!f ::: r::.:trr.",,;" In h~r (''I(' I locked several times, the results
~\'. n;~;!'~c-n':".1f':>I. llntl rt'-l were: Pat Brewer, president; Bob-
: .••~(' ...~::d',; Ih .. lI101t lm.! bie Maki, \ice-presldent and iTeas-
L~thewn "'cow:;: from I>r'i urer; Pat Thompson. lieCfl"tar;';
::.1.~ \'b'~'H' 1'0,: ..'1 '·f"o'A·torI jCharlene Rodgers, historian; Anne
':lI;t,... Th,n;:,,:.:," "I'... ft('"OOl'! Wlo Doa IIaDcotk _ Ora4uaUo1l Day_ Get' )our rap and 1O"'Il nleUUft'Ulf'Ot takea XOW: JaIUl Donnelly song leader' and Terry
~:'~;'f;":~:':";":.~: I .~:V".~ ~ ':::t..._.~~""'~~~:,-._~""",~.:"_VUl~''''PEN \Mft,~'==u: ~~~;Ukyrle
; ,.. _.~" .,'---' -- - ..•.. ,.... ,tQb('r fTlI:'l'ti~ of the Idllho Edu· ot the Hour Chairman. at the sug-
wJ ~b WMI'. '1'ruil. And IV • ISho j c.;)tion lI$.Wdlltion Cotton Swing Igestion or out.going President
! !1::h In C'~(h olhrr, r-"\('r i ocaflona Ps i Mr. Cllllldll \\'l11n. \'ocllUORllS ~ 1Nnncy Wandel, remained open uno-
l~ v!f.:t"';~ or )'OUr 1'\""1- !ahop In~tructor. Will It'lI\'e.June Dandng to the theme "Aprl1\til next faIl. Miss Moore was re-
~ICl'C'1!ho!l;n , I f>ru!C-J;1lOf' ()r. Custav w~~e'l2:ld tor .·ort Collins. Colol"l1do, in Paris" last SlitUrollY nlchl were lelected ad\'isor for 1956-57.
~tht' ...1\ ... "ffft wlInM'CI,prn.ilknl 01 1M WllbclrJuha\t'n: ....htre he wHi IIttcmd the-Colorado eouples who promenaded among I
If Ia bco afraJd to ..hane. III -Icolltit' In northff'n Gt'J11W1)', wu IA&M J.Chool.nlis \JI hil fifth sum- pink r'OS<'S and pU~le.lUacs.
iii thL 10 ~hatl.lln, roASla&lt1)"1 in (lobe \,wUn£ the \'OCAtlonall rtll."r ~ulon llnd I'll.' wiU &raduole- Music Will rumWled by Bill Jim Moore, who was president of
'!lap 4"""0'1 !u-t bappea 10"lhopI. AprU %S, Ik 1.1 on a Itnmd 1 in th(" t>ummer of 195i, .Jamison. Entertninmt'nt was pro- the Technical Trades club \\ith-
• 1Qtn'U; 1\ loar.... f'ftorl bY!lour of Amt't'icll 11ud)'i~ the i A booth demonstrnUni the \'1l1l"d IJ)' Lito Johnson who sang drew from school to aerepl a pe>-
l~ Imelhodi of tHChlN: thll coun.c·l makinlt of ~'dr;' will bt- set up the tht'll1t' and Jon Sod~rblom who sition ....1ththe Idaho l':l'<ln Co.,
Ix !'"t<lnl:.>l\ Ivr rllJln1Jure; ttw ~ ooU1"," and UUt'S. !in Copllol Illlrk. !lIo)' 12. I1S tI P3rt imrerwnllllod Henr)' llelll!ontl'. a and taking his place is Arley Ak-
tt 11m In enl.:..';.·. ~In White I 11K'> (OU~l' Vo'lth whkh Dr. lor Mudc Wl"C'k. r-Ol'll' of Iht·j<· .....e1· well·known Iiinger. , ••~ land rrom Buh}. enr:>l1ed In mao
m t~__ :';:0 tint or 011., W...,kt' i' l'lftiliAtl'd 1.1 con~ r)' ~'11l~ ~Id ,In C3m'!n,:; out the title Colton chIne shop. Don Kessler Crom
~ )<;>.;r ('01';.,1 n~ dlOic(' i_! with tucher tnllnln~ ror t«MI· .. _ ..-- Swinl:," nt:lny ClI.)' coltons Wl're Council will be the \icc-president
r. a:..-r.:o !i(~,(~,,1.I'-11m to be': 0\1 And \tX'4tlonlll COUN .... lImlbr Es C worn br the girls, and Gene Henderson wUl be the
Fm ~J1'~Iti<r",.·r IA',un 10 t'OOk' 10 our tlr~(1'l1tln('('nnlt .tudlt'S. say ontest ~ml' of the couplt's Iil"C'ndnnc- secretary·treasurer~-~
~;Jlrl}'. I "'I ) 11'1r hOlll4'hold i A .Ix.inch wood joIntt'r 11 bC", n Bo' It't II Credit socia. inl; were GelT)' Herron and Duane
"l:.~.<)'.t lhink .•l..n.: of t.Mom..itl" romtn=ctrd by ahoP IltudenU I lC 1st', ,n --' thM '1 Crozer, MarlI)"n Pe\rlck and Ronton- I I I : .. • th tlon f\"Cl'fl1 Y announc'\."" e ....n· Za bnl! k' Bo I Crnddock nnd ,.-
" f m~/I;I':'" pfOl1'l'r)' iand wHl b..! n-iut)' for \1l(' by e I . I Ii'll' Junior collCl:e dl\'lslon r 5), . nn e A college freshman was ""Ing
.;.l r,)! Ink.- IIp )our tinU'.1 I or the JdlOOI )'t'lIT 'J1Ko joint- n~ n _. t L Gnr;' Wnrd. Donna McCl~Uan and sc\'crel)' criticized by hili professor.. . 'corn . of tht" annu ... ('U{l\' ron l'S • ,1 d Sh New
r~ot \It'll. importilnc~ I.lj"r II only 0fIP. of the! numt't'OUll T k' t. pl.~'in thl.' cont~t o-'llT)' .<'cper an anon •• "Yourla.~tpaperwasver;·dlffieult;:.:1~:;n>()'lr m~llr ••, nnlln·! mnchlllC'li ItWlUfllctUrt'd at the At f:;":;~"llIopA~IA Jhunbll.', A $100 ~_~_~~ ~~=~~w~~~ .. ~_._~. to read," said the proressor. "Your
.. 0'__... \ 11:\ .. ~Lfuk('n • UP' .hopa at a ~uttd ('OIt to th" U. S, 5avlnltl hol'llS; 5CCOIId pi act', work should be wriUt'n so that
l ~no:ldv.l,.1 f IrllllJ)·. It I... choot. It wUl be on dbplay at T'--' S S \- "P.J\ bond nn" the T h f th Week (!\'l'n the most Ignorant \\ill be able~.I. k h n... QUI a~ra •• , """ ,... eac er 0 e
"f ""0 Ill.• ...,. n Olll<' II I f~ high smool durinj; th" ......- third phlct' prb.c or II $25 1l1\~ to undt'ljStand it."
bond wrnt to El\lht'r. Montgomt'ry. IfnZl't ROt'.teacht'r of the week. "Y6, liir:' saId tht' student.
Mt'rchnndiK' prizes awardC'd by Will t)'1:::r.~n)."~~ago, DUnois, and "What put didn't )'OU {;eI1"
local ml'f'Chanll wl"nl to Mary Lou came.W Illaho ((t~·.he age of three.
Nl'lIl, Thelma Mudd. and Jim It I~ InlC'rcstll\,\ to nOle that
SaIlC'n\'l'ln. she ~lel"C'iS kindergllrten and Teacher: "\\'1'1)' 1.1 our language
SubJ<'ct of the! contl'l\t Will ''The graduatlid. IJY'1l high school at caUed the m~ther tongue!"
WIJot'Uilt' of My Credit In Boise:" Bright pupIl: "Because fathersn('\'Crgt't a chance to use It!'
'.
BJC ROUNDUP PAie3
• •White Speaks DO~'TBB A MISFIT •
RUTH'S BEAUTY SALQN
. I
200 North 10th Stroot, .l





WCs birthplace. SL Margaret's
hall which was then a iirls'
lichoot. COUt'ge1' she attcnded In·
clude U: of Idnho from which she
obtnined her BA nhd MA degrees.
and liummer schooling a\. U. of
Washington, Oregon State. and
Northwestern University.
Upon graduntiort, Miss Roe
taught In ~-eral schools includ-
Ing Cole s.chool, New PI)1tlouthL I~ .Roe nnd Franklin high schools and
-._-.._-_=~-,-.:.==.""-:-:-"__-_-,,,,-,"-_-__~.~ ..... - .......... _ ....... - .....-.-.-~ four )'l!nr"l at Link', SChool of "-
................ - • BlIlIlneu In Boise and Idnho Falls .
. Howdy Pard . Drive In Cafe 111=~r ~~ a:'C~~naf~~~:c:
Ae rom FaJrrroUDda abe spent three )-ean as a prh'ate
,~tary.' She returned to BJC In
FOUNTAIN - .. AMOUROERS - LUNCIIE8 - DINNERS 1M7.·
IF:::==:::===J!!====~:;==;t~=~:I~ _ _ " Mias Roo teaches secretarial"""""nn",,,,,,,ii.,'".n,,,""'''''''''' COUt"1e8In shorthand, secn!tarillS....~~ Look Your Beat In Gllnnenta Cleaned at •• • Pbono 14501 leienc:e. adv~ and bt-glnnlng
.' typtng, and office mllchlnl!l. Her
~
... . " ~. " ~a~~::~lnth~~=:
". act a trent deal of pleasure
. ' I . out of working wilh thcm," abe
I . . atated.
_ 8 H I R T 8 L A U N D IIIRill. •As to ber hobbles. ah~ said, ".
" . a 0 L IIIA N IIID Uke to I~." lnd added thatFun 8 TOR A 0 III R U Q. •• mUeh of her tlme .a Il*'It .t •
Downtown Office Plant Drlfe.1n Branch, ~bln at warm. Lake \I.... abe
........ ock 8Ua• Fort Ita. UOI VIlla Ave. enJo)"a Iueh put tlmeI III flablna,
A•••• " ••••••• ,•••••••••••••• ~••••••• ,••••••••••• ~andhl~. ,
-
DtAL 2.0521 ••• BOISE
Ruth A Mlyakl. Prop.
=
Soy it with FLOWERS
BOISr;~~~~~~·~;/
In H. IIlh HI. ' ~:e",NIl
''It.. a O"t'rllUld .... Oft .... uoa
101 Capitol 8h'd. - Bolle
no INSTRUCTION
11 a.m. - ., pm. ~all)' •







BRONCOS SCORE DOUBLE· 'WINS ::~":f• \ Weber'. Pl/ItlIt,~~'
OVER COYOTES A'ND VIKINGS' t1nuedtbIl\AltJq~', . Olld straight cllvWoDtlUt
ltii
....._._...--- .. - .. .. _... :=::,~~~
~._... ~~~.~
CO~E;~.~;· ,~~·',:~n.;'::.l'u~~, 0::'::, Broncospicked I,:;~;;;~p-;-:.·:.:=·.,;,~::·:t~~~"!;~~~ .
visit to Caldwell and returned in up conference wins three and tour illoc'S :j91~P\ i ci.t.'lhai;OJ"tann' the powerful Buck- In othL-r lCAC eetbI"
possession of '.0 mom vlctories 0,", the weekend as theY beat C' C'.. c !"" wl!I no' be obi, eekend, 11l< ~
over the College of Idaho Coyotes. Ricks Vikings in a doubleheader rlhe Bl~ 10 in the Rose fJowI 11 trophy lit th4;oRldra
Boise won the opener inll In- at Shoshone. 6-1 and 7-3. The wins I i the)' win the title. Su 1.-1 luek. rand :-lNC topped CoIlea 1('
nings, slipping past the home team leaves Boise in fiml possession ot Due to the Oregon t)'l>oo.'ot Ort'CuD• llC!UnlIt !1k'h\c1iQ ll. IIII Q dual rntet at N.... <··
9.8 and won the nightcap in an- second place and pushed Ricks l\~·~'ilther. Wt." t~a~ ~~t. w~'ek, th,,'! ,Sll~ce the ort:anizalion ,ot the Ibur~ the \'ikln£j KGf1id-
other tight garne, 8-7. So far this rdown deep in the cellar. Only re... !~c~l,oUulcd I~C In\ltatlf,)n~, tru:k;ICAC In t~1 most ot tilt" IItl~,ft~ t~ lint, ~~".
season the Caldwell club holds Irnuining conference games for both \~d to be held, Saturday, wa,.. huvo: bt"n lIpn:<U! arOtmd amollg 1~llhso. ISC. wbldl ..
o,d,. 0'" ,.,,,.,,, 0'0' 'h, Bron"" , ,,~ I> wilh NNe. ,oln'd. o".~... nop,~'ore .hI. '.U",. m.... ..,' ",.hoOi>. ... ."" .. I> ..... n ."" '.I"d " ..... "'~ ...
and that W,L~ a 4-2 victolJ' twO In the opt'ner pitcher Dick Hart- romOtro" the ml'et wUI b..o hdd trophy we has Clc:wr rellnqubtu:d. tn.na with :rr lIllI. Wi ".'
weeks ago. ley limited Viking bats to only Iat ttll' stadium WIth the sam ... the football tfOph}·. SQ 1I01T1i:' 01 had nine. •.. '>
L'p until the sixth inning of the four hits as the Broncos dLlffiped! t...allls t:ntl·rloU. . you mbMwrs who un' ~rilling about At Nampa the~;
op.?ner it looked like Coach Yan- Hicks 6-1. Only Viking run came I Lookln;.: Into the tutun.' p•.'rhalJS. thl' two dKt..ab Wt' lIuttt'noU J!.utI
O
\1."1' too \'iJilit!: ~
dle's COYotes had the ganle won ' th t t th tho d hiT I i but u(tl'r gOln~ oyer th ... I't'~ult" take a look at tht' followln" con- !5()',~. !lolh t,..;uns tri!I ' ..
kailing;t the end DC sL'I:7-1. Bois~ In e op 0 e tr. t e nl ta lof thl' BYU invitational held at t ...rt'nct' ft:cord. .. i in th .. lUC uWltAtl«!al
CWk' (ie-htin" b'lck in the 'eventh run ot the ball i:ame. Behlml the! ,1'10\0 la.st w.'t'k it S"~lTl:SIIJC and .'Int fI til em! I . \
o <>' " pow h'lt t Ch t' t d :-;:0.;(' 'II h t"'" h d t II 0, 0 y roo t'r\"04"O t ..... -
to pt;sh across five counters and • 'er 1 In~ 0 a ,er on an :. \~\. ~we uelr an:i U mrmbo.-'" that b1&~" te'V"''' brotm t
tieu the ~ame up in the eighth Watl'rs. BJC scored three counters at ttl" confl'r"nt"e m('Ct next w,...·k nut- lU" Ilkk., CarlKta IIAdSouth, i1)1.~)l()SU !K.'OBD
with another. Boise's winning run in thl' third. one in the seventh at O;:<1<·n. In the Junior collt1:c rl'n IdAho, aU ~Ior", the I:OOI..... !MI. !tom ....l' r''V'r2
. >. h t f h 11th T tl dllol.-I10nof th,' Utah ,run.around ~ .• ""'-&0"C,lm, In t e op 0 t e . ut e and auded th.' two cinchers in th.. ) .•.. I." . , • • rn"fl\~lU Ot'1tliQued. IlId,. t.... ...&, "II. 110m....12:rocr.
and Breshears shar.d the pitching ... ... , ' • .. 1 IXI." l.tL'<:l:s llho\HoU that tht')' UJ(~ tn 19M 'T." Cuboft· f. .....
d
. ~Ibhth. Rick" (Ie,dm .. \\as on the havl' a t"am to b..o rcckonro with ,... pulkod, Itl:tho t>' 0-"1,;00 V S
utlCS. , . .,' . .' ,....." .• . " th .. er"'k III I04G.,aAd ~o noW II- i. , .. " . ,.
Both teams scorloU freely in the ttrnblc SIde .as the Rcxbu~ en"''' Kl.'nt Chlbt,n,cn ~l-em.s to be thrll' lund SICt: abo bc-1a& U1coDromOlt i 1.J!l!~!,J"Ii;C. of 1.,2
nightcap but Boise's five-run Sl'C- committed IlIne l'rrors. top m,ln a.~h(' bn.'C'l.'d throu"h th ..• In llH8. W"'t»« tloilcJBole ttl '48. i IJn!ldd. 21; C.ol1,2
ond inning spelled defeat (or the Boise jLlffiped oft to a quick 4,0 llll) In t~l' hm,~ of 9,9 and r:VPf....t but that WIUt the rlOllol"l& lhfl \\,UcS· !Ofl:t;otl I', ... Jd.1!lo,O
C
,. _ Th B .' d ,,,_,. orf th,,' 2'2U wLth i\ mer\,' 21.6 To ' • ,Ojote,. e roncos score uu,e lead III the pil{htcap and then ' '... . . ,""t. eV..... t~. 'WSC. 7; \\'.uh. U 3
more in the fourth to cinch the . hlll.,h the alt. mOOn ott h.~ l•...t, , • i ..,; . f ~. 'I C f I II t' I coasted on to a 7·3 \'Ictory. The [)ixl<"~ Sl'iO n'lay tl:am to a victory ~tll~ 19-11 no cont"r"nc,' rr..tnt·, N:\C. 10; \\·~tt •. S~._
\ .ctOIJ or. <\,. . 0 . co ec ~( t~'r hal u",c d..'<1 l'''u.. Th l' ""'+.:'
four run.,; in thl' bottom of the Vikin;;s C'Ulle back in thl' second in th,· hm.' or 1.::qS. . blOlC\c. ," n N ;., ". on ). iWhl!lfun. 9; WULuIlCt1l.•• ;~
fifth before the rally fizzlro. With two run" and add,,-d another If Ih.'\l.· dO':'m t ,:IVl' th., UrO!ll.~ t~ ,;Ul~k I., th .... J,ld(JI tic' lit iWSC. tH; WiI.'lh. U.. l .
Leailin:: hittel' for the Broncos ill tht' rourth. but !loi.;e ICl:d thl' trollbl,'. ttll'n I:l!:k.'l Will. TIl(' Vik· I, • ,.. 26. I.
was LcP.o" Garland who collectl:d. 'th bott (h (.(. 111<:'; l'll'kl'.11 up four fINt.~. moolly, .; ;:Cill1.' m {.' om 0 t t' I tIl
four hits off Coyote pitchin:: in ". ~ m th,· IIl.itan.: ..". " tLd,! \~h"n~
the o~ner. .\ Ith ~thr('e run outburst. Hopper' 1'.01.;1_' U "~",·cl.i1I:; w .. ,\k. Tl'k"
and FitzsImmons sharl'd pitchlll;: notr, C'f'or,cl', KO'n llrnjh)fl 01 ('SV
duties. Hopper collcclln>: th •• win. \\'on tt.l" t1L...·u,. \_Uh D ht'a\'ro ul
l.eadin;.: th., Bronc hilt in" attack 119-141: lind h .. put th .. .hot l:»-5.
TIP .' ~h bo t :0.;0 c<>mp"tltion t1"n" llr1Jc.: tllII
wen' urne~ am on.. W,O t I o( CSC won llll' hi;:h hurdle': with
colll'ctloU two hits. ,. tim,- of 160
It look, Ilk.· Ih,' PaciriC' Co<~~t
mi;.:ht Win th •.• !to'(o? I:owl thL, corn·
lfl:: s.'a.{Oll, Michl"an Stl\t,~ won't
t~- 1'11.:iblp b':C'Htlt· th.. Spartnn.'\
went 1;1.~ttim.! an,l Ih., oth.·r H,,:
10 po·.....·r. Ohio Statl·. w"" pllt·on
prohatlon til!' oth"r ,by for n,~·
Trock Scene Shifts
To Weber Invito'l
This weekend ICAC members
get in their last licks at each other
before the conference playotts get
underway at Ogden next weekend.
There is a full baseball schrou;e
starting off with the BJC-~=-:C
game today. Ricks meets Idaho
State in some non - conference
games on \ ('(\ncsday and Carbon
visits Sno· on Thursday, while
Dixie is at Southern L'tah.
Only other track m~t besides
the met't at Boise is the Weocr
invitationals at Ogden.
CoIle<:;eof Idaho ha .; a tull week
in baseh;1I1 lined up starting with
last night's doubleheader with Wi:,·
lamettc played at Caldwell. Friday
the Coyotes hit thl.- road again.,t
Linfield and on, Saturday they





Last home t:ame o( the '56 base-
ball season coming liP today as
the Orahcl)<; play host to the Cru-
saders of =-:orthwest Nazarene.
This game will also wind liP con-
ference play fl)r both leams. Two
weekS agl) at Nampa Boi~e split
n doubleheader wilh N~C and 1000t
two more conference game!! to
Weber. so the BroncO!! wll1 00
th;hting to take at lea'!t second In
the !Itanding;>The Crllsaders paid
Weber n visit over thO' weekend
and n win hem (or the Utah squad
all but gives them the northern
divi!llon title.
Barring all kinds ot mlrnclC!l,
the Broncos wilt wind up the '56
sen..on thi'! weekend at LnGrnnde,
Oregon. f'rlday BJC will meet the
hoot Mountaineers In n single af-
fair and on Saturday BoIJO ploYI
n doubleheader, Boise wll1 be try-
Ing to repeat the feat they pulled
agalnllt ElllIt Oregon IllIt month
when the Mountles paid BolllC n
visit. During that weekend ot
baseball the LaGrnnde clew lost
all three games to the Broncos and
1Iinee then tho Mounties have 100t
a couple of doubleheadcl'l to NNe
and Collego of Idaho. •
\
.\t Lin(ield Ecc.....52',. Portlan,1




You feel 10 nC'W.nd fresh .nd
JOOd - all over - "hen you pause for
CDca·Cola. It'. spuJcling wilh quick
refreshment, . , iHuJ h', 10 pure .nd
wholesome - n.turally friendly
10 )'our figure. Let it do chinS'-
sooJ dl1nBl- for you.
toTfUD IINDII AUTHOIITt O. '"1 COCA-COlA COMINf't ..,
Inland Ooca-Cola l'ottllJlr 00., Do~ Idaho
."GIl." " • ,......,t4 t,"'N'.. • If... tH' COCA-CQlA (0I!IAtf'r4 .,. IOTtI II MAIN•
